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9. The ?fKW York Plum Scalk (Lfcanium cera»ij'ex)—Conspicuouii, d«iit brown,

licnuHplicrical scales, about J of an iiii-Ii long by J of an incK wide, occurring at all times

of tho year, clusteml alon;{ the small braaches, partkulai !/ along tlio lower tntl-*. Thrt

presence of this enemy «pon a plum tree may be detectit; i-spcciiilly in July an 1 August

nnd also in tli" spring, by the filthy black londition of the Iwrk du.- to t!ie growth of a.

fungus upon the copious deposit of honey-dow which is emitted by tli ' young swilo

insects during the tiin.- trf their growUi. /i'c»»»«/i<M ; —Spray tho trees during tho winter

with kerosene «nulsi"i I (Formula 11.) diluted with four parta of w*ter, or with the wlmle-

oil soap solution (F'>rmula III.)

ATTACKING THE FRUIT.

10. The Plum Cvncvuo (Conotraclifhtt Mnupluir).—Small, rough, grayish beetles

about \ of an inch long. The females, in the opeiation of egg-laying, make upon the sides

of plums small crescent-shaped marks, with a singis hole in tho centre of each. An
egg is laid in the central siKit, from which hctches a white grub ; this soon destroys the

fruit. Iteinediea :—(
1
) The mature beetles feed in early spring upon the unopi'ne<l buds and

afterwards • pon the young leaves and may be reached by .spraying the trees before the

buds open with Paris green (Formula I), repeating this as so«)n as the fruit has formed

and spraying ten days later with the poisoned Boi-deaux mixture (Formula V). (2) The

beetles are sluggish in tho early morning and drop from the trees if a sudden jar be

given to the truuk. This jarring, if repeated every day or two over a sheet or other

receptacle, will be the means of greatly lessening the numbers of the mature insects.

The beetles drop readily and lie quietly 'or some time, when they can be easily collected

and destroyed.

Note.

The operation of 'spraying ' consisfji of applying liquids by means of a force pump
and spraying nozzle, with such force as fco break up the liquid .so thoroughly that it

falls upon the plants treated as an actual mist or spray. The word ' spraying,' how-

ever, to many who endeavour to practise this operation, has still little more meaning

than doing something in any sort ^av, to fruit trees with a spraying pump. Such

terms as ' sprinkling ' and ' showering are inaccurate for the operation hero intended.

Unfortunately, mucli of the so-called spraying as usually carrie<l out, could more ac-

curately be designated as sprinkling or showering, which descriljo a much less careful

and less even distribution of liquids.

The Entomologist and Botanist will be glad to give furthw iaformatioa coBceming

attacks upon crops by insects if inquiry be made by letter.
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